
AUGUST 17

The Station is to have a 
Wednesday, August 17, having been | 
of the fact that it is also the date* 
broadcast from the Station. The 
will be to inform farmers of progress 
tercst to them at that season. Plans are

summer—
y  selected as the chute in view 
of the Farm and Home Hour 

rimary purpose of the event 
iS&P̂ 'in linos of work of special in- 
already being made in laying out

experiments and demonstrations to anticipate the date so as to have materia.1 avail
able on the grounds to show what is being done in many fields of research. A more 
formal program will be arranged for the afternoon.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

SOUTH OF THE EQUATOR

Prof. Bristow Adams, Editor at the College of Agriculture, gave a delightful 
account of a six months1 trip around the world, made mostly in freighters and con
fined largely to the southern hemisphere, before the Station Staff on Monday after
noon. Drawing on a seemingly inexhaustible fund of anecdotes and personal exper
iences, he gave his audience a most vivid picture of the many unusual and often out- 
of-the-way places that he visited.

************

SPEAKING OF TRAVEL TALKS

We have been urging that Station folks save the evening of May 12 for a"Special 
Event”. The event was to have been the premiere showing of notion pictures made by 
Dr. Hucker on his recent New Zealand expedition, together with an account of his trim. 
The matter of organizing his film and assembling titles, etc,, has proved more of a. 
job and is taking more time than was expected, hence vjq are now asking that the date 
be changed on your calendars to the evening of Friday, May 20. Dr. Hucker feels sure 
that he can be ready by then, so put a circle around the 20th.

************

PAPER CONTAINERS

A very successful conference on paper milk containers was held at the Station 
on Monday with about 100 present. Representatives from the Public Health Service, 
the dairy industry, paper manufacturers, and container manufacturers discussed 
various angles of the sanitary qualities of paper containers for dairy products. Tin 
more formal program of the morning was followed by a lunch at the Country Club and 
several private conferences in the afternoon with members of the Ba.cteriology and 
Dairy Divisions. ************

MOVING TO UTICA

”Jim” Brew, formerly of the Bacteriology Division here and former Extension 
Specialist in Dairying at Ithaca, attended the paper container conference in the 
capacity of an ’’interested observer”, as he described it. Dr. Brew was field rep
resentative of the American Jersey Cattle Club until the first of the yean when he 
became research director of a consulting laboratory in Utica, where he will move 
with his family from their home in Ithaca in the near future. We should see more 
of Jim now that he will stay "put” in one place most of the time.

************

WILL BE BACK

Also among those participating in the paper container conference was Professor 
John Rice of Bucknell a pioneer in paper research and Professor of Bacteriology at 
Bucknell. Prof. Rice is planning to return to Geneva in the early summer to be as
sociated with Dr. Sanborn in paper container research.

************



LAID UP
A letter fron Dr. Kertesz written April 23 conveys the information that he suf

fered a sprained ankle on April lU and was still confined to the house. Ee improved 
his leisure hours by catching up on his correspondence. We were glad to learn that 
he also took that opportunity to plan their return trip. The Kerteszes will probably 
return to Geneva some tine in August.

************

CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGISTS
Dr. Arthur Gibson, Chief of the Division of Entomology, Canadian Department of 

Agriculture, Ottawa, accompanied by Mr. Short of the same office, visited the Station 
Monday to discuss the alfalfa beetle problem and also to make prelininarj^ plans for 
the participation of members of the Entomology Division here in the summer meeting 
of the Av A. A. S. which is to be held in Ottawa in June.

************

NEW HEAD AT ITHACA

Dr. C. E. Palm, well known here at the Station, has been naned head of the De
partment of Entomology at Cornell, taking the place of Dr. 0. A. Johannsen who is 
retiring. Dr. Palm is the fourth and youngest man to head the Department of En
tomology since that subject was first taught at Cornell in the seventies. A number 
of members of the Division of Entomology here attended a dinner in honor of Dr. 
Johannsen cat Ithaca last week.

************

IN GOOD COMPANY

A card from the Henings nailed in Norfolk disclosed that on their ship was a 
party fron Cornell enroute to an ornithological congress in Prance. It was also 
disclosed that Court had discovered some good looking girls among the passengers and 
was giving his new camera a. whirl.

************

DR. DAHLBSRG IMPROVING

Satisfactory reports continue to cone in fron Highland Hospital in Rochester 
concerning Dr. Dahlberg who is making steady gains.

************

MR. SAYRE ON SICK LIST

We regret to note that Mr. Sayre is confined to his home by illness.
************

NEW YORK STATE JUDGES

Mr. Marquardt and Mr. Durham have just completed the task of analyzing and 
judging the New York State sample of goat’s milk entered in the fourth national goat’ 
milk scoring contest. Mr. Marquardt originated and conducted the first three 
national contests as the result of several successful State contests, but the under
taking has now grown to such proportions that the national contest is sponsored and 
supervised by the two national milk goat organizations.

************

CHAIN STORE OPERATORS

Mr. Tapley in his capacity of Secretary of the State Vegetable Growers Associa
tion has been invited to attend a conference in Ithaca next Tuesday of representa
tives of producers of various farm commodities and chain-store operators to discuss 
relationships between producers end operators and other common problems.

*************

A PARKING COMPLAINT
The Parking Committee reports that a report came to then over the ’phone the 

other day that the court back of Hedrick Hall was being used for parking, and that 
the practice hindered those who wished to drive in or out of the court. The Com
mittee points out that parking spaces are provided about the buildings and grounds, 
but that the court in the rear of Hedrick Hall is not one of them.

************


